Desire to Serve – Rx Mixer

The IACP Foundation invites you to become involved in the future of compounding pharmacy by applying for a volunteer position during the day of the Rx Mixer or during the Rx Mixer event. Please complete the following information for yourself or for a person you are nominating that the IACP Foundation should consider for volunteer service.

Name:__________________________________________________________________
Business Name:__________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:_______________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip Code: ________________
Business Phone: (______) __________________________ Fax: (______) __________________________
Cell Phone: (______) __________________________ Email: __________________________

I am nominating:  
_____ Myself  
_____ Other(s) __________________________  

IACP Foundation Rx Mixer needs:
_____ Rx Mixer - Day  
_____ Rx Mixer – Evening of Event

If nominating another colleague or colleagues, please provide their contact information:
Email: __________________________  
Phone: (______) __________________________ 

If interested in volunteering for the Rx Mixer, please mark all areas of interest that apply.

- Rx Mixer set-up during the day (need 4-5 people)
- Help moving items from Rx Mixer office to event space (need 4-5 people)
- Registration helpers (handing out programs, assisting with check-in process (need 3 people)
- Greeters - welcoming and making sure attendees checked in before entering (two-hour shift of two people, 4 total people needed)
- People to direct traffic to the event and watch closed event doors (four people needed)
- Help train Reverse Card Draw sales team how to fill out paperwork (1 person needed)
- Reverse Card Draw Sales during event (4 people needed)
- Big Board / Silent Auction Attendants – assist as needed (one-hour shift of one person, 3 people needed)
- Big Board / Silent Auction Closers – mark the winning bid on the sheet, pull it and run to the check-out desk at close of Big Board / Silent Auction (2-4 people needed)
- Big Board / Silent Auction Item Handlers - move items to check-out area after auction closes (2-4 people needed)
- Live Auction Spotters – pointing out bidders (2 people needed)
- Live Auction Recorder – record the winning bid number and name with dollar amount (2 people needed)
- Fund-a-Need Spotters – record the bid number, name and dollar amount (2 people needed)
- Check-out helper – assist with handing out winning items and assist bookkeeper as needed (2 people needed)

Return the completed form to Jennifer Petska at foundation@iacprx.org